
Nebraska

ASKING fORHORE MONEY;

Three State Departments Seek
larger Appropriation!.

WANTS OF RAILWAY BOARD

Ukmv and Agricultural (
slaa Al I'ralac Stat C.lve

Tbaa rnr1br Aid la War
f Cat a.

(From a Ptaff Correspondent.!
LINCOLN. Nov. IS.

stat department ara asking for larger
appropriation for tha next two years.
nroordtng to reports filed In the office
of Rata Auditor W. B. Howard.

Tha railway commission will ask for an
appropriation of IHK.OW, aa agslnst an
appropriation of tlM.t for tha lsst two
years. Tha Items $M,onn this year
for general office expenses. Including --

tr halp, aa agalnit MS.OflO at tha laat
session. For tha regular offlt halp
ts.om la asked, aa against ta.MO two
year ago. ,

Library . Appropriation.
The Ubrarr comml1on two year a J

received an appropriation of Il.ffi0 and
ska for which Include ll.Scfl for

a data Institution librarian. It k that
the aura he ot4 18 tump.

Tha Stat Hoard of Agriculture, which
ha been looking .fter the compilation
of agricultural, .tetlstlr without rost to
the state. ) atklng hi year that .

be for that purpo. On account
of the bad weather during tha fair this
year tha flnuo. Ul department of tha so-

ciety I riot aa' flush ' as formerly, ami
will need some help .along" the line of
gathering stat 1st lr.

eri ly stall.
Two year agb-t- leglalatui ga the

National guard .fi'U&Q for running ?.

Thl year General Ifall believe
that g.nK will ha- needed to meat the
want of tha organlaatlon. - Offloa ar

will taka fl.Ouo Increaae. I la asks
for no Increaae In armory- - rent or for
salatie. An appropriation of IS.ofiO for
rifle range and. rtfla I racilre la. anked.
The national goveaiment. 1 buying tha
rang at Ashland, but It I expected that
the atat will appropriate something to-

ward It maintenance.
Th Plate Banking board will he snt-lift-

with tl.Otrt lea than It ha formerly
had, the eeenl(ig exptnee coming-fro-

the extra help, postage and express part
of the office., '., ., , ,

TECUMSEH CLUB WILL
HAVE BANQUET TONIGHT

TECUMSEH. Neb., Nov.
iM ticket have been oll

for th banquet the Teeumeeh Commer-
cial club will hold at tha Methodist
church Monday evenlntt. The ripreed
will be provided by a committee
from tha club. Tha purpose of tha ban-

quet I to lntra. t farmer, and city iwn
who do ' not now belong to beeom as-

sociated with th club.
Pr, M. Utewart will be the tosstmsster,

and the following will be tha responses:
"Community President
Frank Da foe: "The Relation of tha Town
With th Rural Community." W. P.
Campbell; "Tecumeh In tha Paat. Pres-
ent and Future," a. A. Dunlap; "Deslrad
Improved, Condition.' J. M. .Wober!
Th. Demaad In AmuaemenU,": Rav.

Thoma Jiardea; "Modern Road taking
In Town and Country." ft V. Dougla;
"Boy Bcotit," RV. B. M. Formam
"Thoroughbreds." Herman Ernst, Jr.;
"Comrnerctallsm In tha North and In th
Kouth." Rev, W. W. Alvaraon; "To What
RxUnt th Motor Displaoe. th Horse."
T. E. Robert.; "Why a Commercial
Club?" Secretary Oaear Dougla..

Music will be by Rhors' orchestra, a
male nuartet and B, F. Wadloy, vocal,
a F. N. rickard wlU gtv soms reading.

OS ate frem Dsstar.
DUNBAR. Neb.. , Ncrv.

Mrs. Elisabeth Westbrook celebrated th
rtfty-elgbi- h anniversary of bar residence
In Dunbar Thursday at a dinner given at
the home of her son. It. 8. Westbrook,
cashier of th Dunbar Stake bank.

Mra. George Kunsa. who underwent a.

Caeaarlam operation at a hospital la
Omaha several weeks ago, ha. so far
le.covered as to be able to be brought
t her home.

County Superintendent Ppeedie ef Oto
county, while cranking his auto Wednes-
day afternoon had, hi right arm broken.

Th Dunbar High school defeated the
riyracus High school at a game of basket
ball Friday afternoon. 27 t XI.

llos Dylan; with rhslera.
AVOCA. Neb., Nov.

There ara a number of farmer, near
Murray that ara losing a great many of
their hog from cholera. Several farmer
hav herds of over 140 that are (Uttering
with th disease. ' A large 'number hava
vaccinated their herd. In hopes of
checMng the malady.1

'ln4 far talari Telegraph Wire.
AVOCA. Neb.. Nov. 15 (Special.)-L- eo

Boelter and Henry Dehnlng, two young
men residing near Murdock, pleaded
guilty 'in county court of hovlng Injured
w Ire belonging to th Western Union
Telegraph company by shooting and

Child's Tongue
Becomes Coated

If Constipated
Children lov thl "fruit laxatlv."

and nothing ta cleans th Under
tomact). liver and bowel so nicely
A rhrtld atmply will not atop playing

to empty tha bowel, and tha result Is,
'

they become tightly clogged wHh waste,
liver gi'ta aluggtfh. stomach sour, than
your llttl on become cross half-alc- k,

feverish. don't at, sleep or 'act natu-
rally, breath ' 1 ' bad. aystera full of
cold, has aor throat. tonoh-oh- a or
diarrhoea. Laateo, Mother! Bee If toague
la coated, then 'give a teaapoonful of
"California Syrup of ' tig." aad In a
few hours all tha ooaattpAte waste, sour
bit and undigested food ' peace out of
fha syetern. and you hava av' well, playv'lul child again.

Millions mother glv -- "California
Syrup nf" fig" bacauaa It 1 perfeotly
harmless; ehiHJreu lovo It, and It never
fall to act ea the stcrasch. . liver aad
fcOW..

Ask your druggist, for a nt bottle
uf "Csiltomla Hyrup of rigs." which
baa tuft direction tor Debtee, catldraa of
all agea ! (or groa-n-u- pLalaly priau

4 oa Um bottle. feeder of couaterfatta
sold bare, ; Get : th ' geuulit. made by
'Vallfornla .Hg- fcyrnp. Company." . He- -

fuse any. c bar. k i ad wH tentsnript Ad
(tlsement.

Nebraska'
tliroMug et gi Insulators. The young
men thoughtlessly did the doed without
rraliiung that they weie committing any
otfense. Judge lleeson gave them the
minimum line of lit) each.

NEBRASKA WOMAN IN

JAIL AT WEBSTER, S. D.

WEBSTER. P. D., Nov. IV Bnecl1
Mr. Jeasl BUyne 1 under srrest here
on a warrant laued by a Nebraska court,
on a chsr.a of having abandoned her
home there and eloping to thl '(Day! I

county with another man. With Mr,
Pilyna In th county Jail, where she I

being kept pending the arrival or requisi-

tion paper. 'pre her four young rlilldren,
whom he brought to floiith Dakota wilH

her. A short time ago Mr, nilyns snd
her children, and a man named ChaMo
Bchroeder, appeared In thl ecton. driv-

ing overland, and settled on a farm near
Lily. They came from Washington

,l, mnA M r HilvflS hAj

bn arreted on a warrant .erred by '""; the event of
sheriff of that county. h atatea that

he and her husband had a number of
lawsuits over property, and that sb
found It Impossible to live with him. She
states that Schroeder owed her $ and
he came with him to South Dakota,

where he bad agreed to work th farm
and pay her back the money. Bhe also-state- s

that thy did not run away.

DEATH RECORD

Janaea K. Werpay.
YORK. Neb., Nov.

E. Murphsy died at the home of hi

daughter. Mrs. R. 3. .Dean, at midnight
Friday. - He wa 7J year old. He had
been a resident of this city mot than a
quarter of a enntury. funeral services
were hld thl afternoon and the body-take-

to I'tlca for Interment.

t'uralns Criminal t'aart.
.WEST POINT, Neb.. Nov. IS. (Special.)

-- The regular November term of' the ttt

court of Cuming county. has been
in aesslon during the last week and will
probahly continue for some day longer
tMvorce have been granted m, the fol-

lowing case: Tlllle Collins from John T.
Collins, .Frieda Porath' from .Rudolph
Porath and Bemey Underwood ; from
Marie Underwood. The case of the atat
agalnat Joseph E. Vance, for murder In

the first regree4 was continued over tne
term. Th court appointed A. R. lOleaon
of Wlsner counsel for th defense. Charles
Klslngeri accused of the larceny' of a act
of harness, was found not guilty. 'Rob-
ert Hendrl was discharged for want of
prosecution. Ton Carpenter, who broke
Ms parole, admitted the fact and ws.
rentrnced to a term In th penitentiary
nf from one to twenty year. John Cot-tls- h,

arraigned for burglary, waa dis-
charged and th court gave instructions
to have a complaint In Insanity filed
against him. he evidently being of un
sound mind. Th damage ca.ea against
County. Attorney Nicholson and former
Deputy Sheriff C. C. Malchow ara now
on trial.

Child Rmotne.rrd to DeMb.
WEBPINO WATER. Neb., Nov.

(Special ) At th horn of Mr. and Mr.
John Hudson, living a few mile south
of here, In Otoe county, on Wednesday of
this work ws held Ih funeral of their

child, who met Its. death by
smothering In bed. Interment waa in the
cemetery at Dunbar. ,

Peallar Accldeat mt Berlin'.
' WEEPING WATER, Neb., Nor.' 15- .-
(Special.) A Mr. Ottens, who live, near
Berlin, met with a peculiar accident while
husking corn ope day thl week. In stoop-
ing to gat an ear that wa. low down, he
ran a dry blade of tha cornstalk Into his
sr, puncturing th ear drum and neces

sitating th attention of physician.

Growers Demand a
Reasonable Duty

On Imported Wool
SALT LAKE CITT. Utah, Nov. l.-T- he

fifty-fir- st annual convention of Ui Na-
tional Wool Grower' association closed
today after tha election of officer, and
tha adoption of resolution which ask
congre to make an appropriation for
Classification of all unoccupied portions
of the public domain a to their adapta
bility for graslng and agricultural pur
pose, and that pending such classifica
tion no change be made in tha present
land law. Th adoption of thl reaolu
tlon followed ststsmeots made by .peak- -
era before th convention that much of
tha public land now being taken up by
homesteaders Is not well adapted for arrl- -
cultural purposes and should b devoted
to graslng.

Other resolutions adopted petition the
government to require tha same ante
mortem and postmortem Inspection of Im.
ported meats, as of domestic meats, and
the marking of Imported meats whr
offered for sale; to appropriate 1300.000
for tha extermination of predatory wild
animal; to plao a "reaaenabla" duty on
Imported wool, and to enact a pur fsl rlo
law. Th association also requests th
Department of Agriculture to estabilnh
standards for American wool.
procedure In claiming wild animals boun-
ties 1 recommended to prevent dupllcae
tlon of payment, by statsa

Animals Obliged to
Wear Boots to Keep
Above Valuable Land
KAKSAft CITT. M x, Xov. 1i.-T- hat th

promoter cf th Chambers Land com--
pany aotd as "the most fertile (and tn
the world," outside th valley of the
Nils, land upon parts of which "cattle
wer obliged to wear 'rouckshoe' to keep
from sinking, and other parU of which
were completely Inundated." waa th
charg made by Sylvester R. Rush of
Omaha, apacial assistant to th attorney
general of tha U ailed tiutea. la uUlalng
the government, case against Uie vom- -
pany In th federal court bar teday.
K. C. Chamber, president, and. four al
leged agent, of th company are charged
with using th malls to defraud and pro-m- ot

a conspiracy In th lof Florid
lands.

Attorneys tor tn aeten brought a
surprise when they announced that Mr.
Chamber assumed all responsibility for
th land, statement, aad claim, for It.
The defenae, aa outlined, was tht every
representation aa to th land wa tru
and that it wa being drained.

ladtaestloa aad Weak St
Take LlecUle BltUra. U given aa ap- -

paute, sirsegthena the digestive orgsns.
lessens ths work of liver and kidney,
fcaVdKd tl. All drugglsta-Advertlsem- ent.

THK liKK: OMAHA, MONDAY. NOVEMBER 10, 1914.

U. S. EVACUATION

0PP0SEDBY YILLA

Hit Agents Proteit Againit Turning
Port Over to Carransa

Commander.

ALARM IS FELT IN TAMPICO

Vn af Waablagtaa'a Tietersalaa.
flaw to Leave Mexico Re-

ceived vtfh .lay I"
Capital.

VERA CRUZ, Nov. It. Vehement pro-te- at

have been prepared by Oenral
Villa' agent' to aend to their chief
agalnt the withdrawal of the American
troop. . They allege they cannot aanctloti
evacuation now since that mean the

of the man, whom played foot ball and at this
they have declared a rebel.

Alarm on the of foreign consul, in
Tanirico regarding tha safety of l.iOO for--

the an
attack by Villa', force Induced the
American consul today to the
sending of an army transport to that city.

If It become necessary to offer refuge
to foreigner It aeem unlikely that all
could be cared for on the merchant .hip.
available. No transport wa. sent from
her and In view nf th evacuation ordor
It probably will bo Impossible to spsre
any of th army, vessel..

Mty Filled Vp,
The city la again filled to the capacity

of Its hotels with refugee' who fear for
their Uvea as result of the struggle
spps--rntl- y Impending between Generals
Carransa and. Villa, and many resident,
of Vera Crua, not trusting In the prom-
ise or guarantees of either Carranza or
Villa, or of the recent convVntlon, are
preparing to abandon their home when
th American troop sail.

It is expected that the first step toward
evacuation will be taken early next week,
with th sailing of the government tran-
sport Pan Marcos with mules belonging
to tho marine corps, Including battery
mule. The animals are now on board
the transport.

Joy la Mexico City.
MEXICO CITY. Nov. 1.rh news of

Washington's determination to evacuate
Vera' Clrus has been received here with
joy In all circles. Extra edition of the

the capital.
education 1 planning for a great denv

onstratlon students November 13
to celebrate event.
- Committee the , liberal party left
here today to confer with General. Car

chief a the only mean pre
venting cIvIK strife.

teday older.
Ripened the
affection Wellington,

waa
was

factlona, hostilities wounded.
overture, supernumerary subaltern the

delegatea
Gutierrea made

dlstlngulahod
elimination

entire the

under Jeu Carransa
replacing them.

nnsale Mediate.
EL HO, Tex., IB. Message, yes

terday from both the Carransa and
officials told atlll another attempt to
adjust th difficulty

Agua

for ord
to procure answer within
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premlcint lllgrlms' cluh and
sided over many of i

Robert worked day and Robert over lone hi
from Fage One.) I pec-rag- went a grant flOO.no

night tha welfare th soldier maintain tha
the outbreak of war. took j of hi earldom.

th greatest In Indians snd at sge while ti Tenn.. Li.-- The Na-Issu-ed

sn appeal rinuln n tional Woman PufO In
and sick. requests

to contribute ssddlc
army, brought a ready r

request th de, , infy, A w sdopted
t0 officer, kn,d nd' (w0 to

thanks to
One hi last speeches made at a

review of a battalion when
to

over port to a j who cricket

part

a

each

aboard

crisis.
It Is expected, will

a abbey or
Ht. Paul', empire's foremost sol-
dier.

"Roberts
aa Marshal Fred-

erick Sleigh waa known, sums
career of

whose death haa plunged th Into

Scion a noble Irish Lord
was In lfS! In

India, where his father.
Tt waajn which almost

kilometeraervlce that and
Irish first and

It In 8outh Africa In
later years tha: this

and
In Oreat Britain's victorious cam-

paign against Uocrs.
But It it waa as and earl

that Lord Roberta formally known,
tt was "Bobs" thnt men
ranks knew loved and greeted

estimation In that and as usual French
official

and aervlcc hi While eye world been
coast there baa

than diminutive hi family
a meaning "hero" In

Kaiser t raise Him.
. Hhowered aa ha with honors and

hss been to any
that nation alone that hi military eblli

. tie. were "The greatest
of hi were the word, used

people of The am
of

of on
th

of

of of

he

of

of

log
'. "Roberts of Is

a. aaylng, much of the
subtlety and ability to perceive

that have
now Is

ransa and Villa to theurge. soldiers.1hold hlm ab,t or today s
half a England

had occasion pride In career
Blanco Roberta career

had been sent to It cams to hold him In same
forces Sonora, and a. Clive and

where hava al-- ener. In nine wars he In the
ready place between the contend- - thick of fighting many time
Ing to cease pending A fought he In rank

result the latest from a in
call, for of Horse to field marshal and

th at Mvxlco City under Gen-- mander British armies. Aa
era! and tha ther reward he a peer
GuUerre both after thai realm and recipient

Carransa and I order, of which chief order
General Obregon' bria-ad-e will of ancient and htgn.y

hm nnvA r,m the , nrised of orders. This
th troop,

Will
PA

Villa
of

factional of the con

came in 1901,

ervlce In
In Bout

Trained aa a
Roberts' began

in
to to receive adu- -

stitutionalist bernre ruArtin In the art. The age of !

Eulatlcr GVitlerres. named w him back In India under
Cal-- 1 father, a the

lentee and General Pablo i Victorian than forty
Gonsalea, Carransa'. I ha .erved in that empire,
held a yesterday after upholding Oreat Britain', honor with
Gonsalea left fop Cordoh to Interview .Word and worid-wi- a rame.

first ha ad-- 1 tha mutiny, the
days. promised services la studded brtl--

Carransa' final

Column, of Th Be Are
by at

vertised Opportunities.

Frenchmen Say
Germans Seeking

To Get Armistice

(Copyright, 191 , Press Publishing
LONDON. Nov. Cablegram

to New York andOmaha
Standard' Pari correspondent say:

"Foiled effort, negotiate peace
separately the allien, Germany
casting .around for

th Th fact
that an prov of advan-
tage no Itself aeem
to discourage Germany.

"Emissaries already hav to
pave way proposition

wilderness
resulting

tlce'wtll
hero.

which

th German
poaaeaaad that

trouble and

their

Cl'RB
Laxatlv Qulnln Tablets.

Druggists refund
cur. Grov's oa

eacta bos. cent.

WIm Raee.
CARSON, Nov. Francia O.

New lands,
I'nlted November

of which waa
completed today.

Peraaaa taaraalae4.
BALTIMORE. Ud.. Nov. I3.-- Tb

avthorlttes today Issued orders
persona di-

rect Buffering with
mouth axe prohibit

counties
quarantine.

r.aatarer tabaw4
UINNKAHOUs, Nor.

Wirtl. Omaha

Kniahta of fythiaa
was asleep. Charlotte,

arresied.

Fair
UORDEAl'X Pert).

CalUaux,
his wife

ferou,

vimtrtit
LONDON. Fetit

Krem tnrpode-boa- t

DEATH LORD

ROBERTS SUDDEN;

FOLLOWS CHILL

(Cunlinued

of pre
gathering

Marshal only
(Continued

(approximately
He dignity

Interest the Lord Roberts of 27, NASHVILLE.
funds i.irtnllno- - saMrlation

W'oumled He made
for for

whkh
lie theof wa daughter, aaaoclatlona congressional

of all contributors
of

of volunteer,
referred sarcastically young men

turning

request

eagerly

The government.
offer tomb

.Kandahar, ana
Waterford,"

Roberts
briefly noted soldier

empire
mourning.

of family.
Roberta Cawnpore,

General Sir
reached tin- -serving th

Indian gallant distance en
clent achieved
lasting fame. wse
his whs supple-
mented magnified by achieve-
ment

marshal
was

of
him

In German
appreciated

applauded gallant
fit

this
word Hindu.

was
by h-- a

by!

appreciated. sol-rdl-

time."
department f.r'.'l!,

Kandahar," emperor
"has

op
portunities distinguished
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of

plan reeonrnlng
of all
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faction, of

of Villa. wa
th fnoet

all British
General orownlng honor to him

after his notable leading
British cause Africa.

soldier.
liOrd military education

early life. an Infant
he taken England

mr Warlike
hisGeneral

provisional president by th distinguished general of
convention, period. more

principal leader. Var.
which' his

gaining oe-th- a

chief. Th convention ginning Indian rec-Jour-

Gonsalea of

Ad

by

to

one

set
th

ITalform
thl

K.

din

engineer
was

(via
minister

of

recorded

victory

Uant exploit and gallant deed
Victoria cam to him in

after he had reacued
certain death In campaign

agalnat Indian mutineer and re-

covered atandard captured' by
enemy.

Decorated by
Queen Victoria herself pinned prlxed

token upon aoldier tunic. The
mutiny medal bravery wa another
that he In fighting the Sepoy at
Delhi and helping to drlv them from
their lega of Indian

Avyln'an medal to
htm from fighting throughout the
Uroboy'a. Abyssinian and l,usha cam-pslit- n.

When war. In which Lord
Roberta to win lasting fame, broke
out, he had risen to th rank of major

such. In the Afghan and
In tha campaigns against
tribesmen, th of the British

strategy commanded atten-
tion of world", great Midler.. The
two years' came to

Ith Bobs' marrn tnrougn
to this and when the moment ap- - tangled and his dashing assault
peara propitious, and high German opinion of Kandahar, la
la quits sanguln as to results, armls-- j cf th ameer", army. '

welcomed In Berlin. I Olve.n KewiarWsMe Welcaase.
'The rest German army! England' military
spelt In to recuperate; but the home, was given remarksble recept'on,

armlstloa would be chiefly In starting hi embarkation at Dover,
redoubling effort to dissension ,n summoned to Windsor castle by
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Queen Victoria who raised him a

baronetcy. He received the thanks of
Parliament, wa. preaenttd with the free-
dom of many cltlea and granted de-

gree by Oxford and Dublin universities
A special medal waa struck to commemo- -

rat hi famou march to Kandahar.
Bent to South Africa after th British

disaster at Majuba In th war
of 181. the of India found on hi
arrival that peace bad been declared.
Shortly afterward h resumed his serv

In the orient and In 1 became
mander-in-chi- ef of the army In
India, a which he held for eight
years. The and title of field
ahal rain to him In ISA. In mean-
time. In 193. ha had raised to the
peerage aa Baron Roberta of Kandahar
and Waterford.

boat Aaataat Boer.
Lord Roberta had reached the age of M

whea the second great episode In his
career Called to sustain British
sovereignty In ttouth Africa, where on
British bad followed another
with la the fighting agalnkt. the
Boers, Lord Robert, sailed tor the (one
of the war a aad heart, for hi
son, had fallen at tha Tugela. But the
veteran of ludla plunged with his old de-

termination Into the fray on South
African' soil and in a whirlwind cam-
paign brought the Boer war to an end
victorious to British Inspired by
his personality, fighting bravely and suc
cessfully under hi. leadership, Brit
ish relief armies preaaed back the
lines and relieved th garrisons of Klm--
berly and Lady smith. Not long after-
ward Lord his way Into
Pretoria and there received the surrender

iKinklik harbor rulsy snd reported thet ef cieneral Cronle.it hsd sunk a Oeimsn subuienns in the, campaign ended Lord Roberta

service In wr and he received for
the third time In hi lxty-o- n

life a a aoldier the thank of both house
of Parliament and wa. created an earl guffra?isU to Broaden Still Further
of the realm, with the title of earl fit
Kandahar. Treorla nd Waterford. t'
of hi most brilliant battlea being thus '

recorded. With the title the DELEGATE RAISES VOICE
usual privilege of descent threugn tne
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RUSH OF TEUTONS ;

ON CALAIS HALTED
BY BAYONET WALL

'
(Continued from Page One.)

also that they repulsed the British
and French attacks.

Claims of French.
French, d not record tha

character of th prisoner or their own
losae. likewise claim to have repulsed
tha German attack and to mad
progrei Their Advance on Dtx- -

ham choote, the
ff.tPrecedented of

field

him,

feet), In this battle, an advance
la measured in yards and not In miles,

to an Important one for
If It continues, military observers say. It
should relieve the pressure on Dlx--

imutle and Ypres, which ara on either side
of town.

From the tance-Bolla- n border aa far
an-- th French fortress of Ver'.un

hava reaimed their activity
of both

admiring public, which account claim uccesec.
his the of hnva

country, no could him better on the north aome
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fighting minna ana me Aisns
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take
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seems have been

both

that
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give

fierce
forest
again been scene

soma

impression on tha ot'wr since the Ger
mans won victory. Vallly. the fruit,
of which, however, they hav inoo lost.

Winter Set
Further eaat, winter haa set in and

tha mountain where the t'oop are facing
each other ara now; covered with snow.

The Russian continuing their envelop
ing movement, around .st Prussia, hav

areatest of the past. I entered Rypin. Went 8ol- -

tn,
century

the
the

the

tho
th com--

tha

garter,

serving

oriental

In
.

com-

rade

fron-

tier

waa

war

famous

new

Hill.

com

post

began.

disaster

Roberts fought

married broaden

activity

German

valley,

affairs. Neither

their

la.

dau and on the roaJ to morn; so mar.
they have, now almost surrounded Em-- 1

peror William". northweMern and ravor-it- e

province.
Just southwest of Rypin, however, the

German, taken iho offensive from i

Thorn and claim to have Inflicted defeat .

on the Russians near Wlcclawek on the .

Vistula river. I

The Germans, after all. seem to have
decided to make a stand Behind the
Warta river In Russian Poland, for the
Russian, announced there haa been fight-
ing with the Russian advance guards be-

tween that river and Vistula. It may be.
however, that the mass of the German
army, having --retired to the borders of
Silesia, these engagement, were Intended
only to delay the Russian advance. ,

Further south the Russians continue
to push on to the Austrian fortress of
Cracow, which la defended by Austrian
troops under Gorman officer.

Fla-hHng- r In Cssrsisi. J

Fighting continue In tle Caucasus be
tween the Russians the Turks, but
with what result Is not known, as both(
governments announce vlotorles.

Turkey has Issued a statement through '

Rome placing the Mama for the war be-

tween the British and Ottoman empires
on England, who, she says, cpmplsJn of
Turkey', acquisition of the German cruis-
er. Goeben and Breslau, and doe. not
mention anything of her seizure of two,
Turkish battleship, which were building
In Fngland at the outbreak of th war.

Turkey also charges that England did
all she could to wreck Turkey and that
the British guarantee of Integrity could
not be regarded seriously, because of her
occupation of Egypt.

Turkey's, threat to preach a boly war
la a cause of uneasiness In Germany 'as
well as In England, and In France, close
observer, of the political situation poli)t
out, because of it possible effect oki
Italy. So far as Egypt la concerned the
danger mark seems to hava passed, as
tho chiefs of the Ulema, composed of the
leading Moslem , rollglou societies, have
Issued a proclamation urging the Mos-
lems to remain calm, while th Shleks in
the Sudan have refra'ned from taking ac-

tion regarding Turkey', proclamation of
war on the allies.

Turks Win with Help
Of Allah and Prophet

CONSTANTINOPLE. Nov. 15 (via
Berlin and London.) Enver Pasha, Turk-
ish minister of. war and leader of th
Young Turk party, haa published a proc
lamation to th Turkish army, as follows;

"Comrades: I hav tha honor to an
nounce to you a noble trade from tha sul
tan. Our army will destroy our enemies
with Allah's help and tha asstatanoe of
the prophet and by tha ploua prayer ef
the sovereign. Forward, alwaya forward.
Victory, glory and paradise are before
us; death and dlsgraoe behind. Long live
our padtshah."

URIC ACID .

SOLVENT
For libeumati.m and Kidney Trouble

50 Cent Bottle (32 Doses)
FREE

Just because yon start the day worried
and tired, stiff legs and arms and mus-
cles, an aching head, burning and bearing
down pains In tha back worn out before
the day begiaa. 00 not inina vou nave to
stay In that condition.

Those sufferers no ate in and out ot
bet half a dosen times st night will ap
preciate the rest, comfort and strength
this treatment gives. Kor any form of
bladder trobuie or weaknesa. its action la
really wonderful.

Be strong, well vlgoroue. with no
mora pains from sun Joints, sor muscles
rheumatlo suffering, aching back or kid-
ney or bladdur troubles.

To prove Williams Treatment aon-qu- ra

kidney and bladder diseases, rheu-
matism and all uric acid troubles, no mat-
ter bow chronlo or stubborn. If you hav
never used The William Treatment, we
will give one sue botUe tS doee) free if
you will cut out this nonce and send It.
with your name addresa, with 10c to
hslp pay distribution expenses, to The
l)r. D. A. Williams Company, Dept. fc'U,
Pust-Offi- o block. Kt llainpton. Conn-Sen- d

at once and you will recerv by par-
rel post a regular He bottle, without
charge and without Incurring anv obliga-
tions. On botti only to a family.
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at
(via London). Nov. 15.

Thousands of women and children
4 o'clock this morning In a

snowstorm the of
the on the laat day
on wl'.ich It Is possible to purchase
wine and beer under the prohibition
of the Russian government, which on
Monday becomes, absolute. Applicant
for a final beverages
baskets, and wheelbarrows,

pawned belongings
to to purchase.

This prohibition act Is the last
reforms, the first

curtailing the sale of arid the
abolishing It absolutely. Th third

extends th prohibition to
of alcoholic drink in all portion of

tho empire under law. In-

cluded the prohibition jm ssa.
Riga, Warraw, Moscow, Kiev antl vir-.uol- ly
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"BABY"
Wc of any nana but BABY for the we go-

ing to give away week.
If you girls want to see the prettiest, sweetest all

the world. Just come down to thl week and ee
"BABY" you'll be glad you came, Just to look at

Everything her "BABY;" her dresses, shoes, hair,
cheeks, mouth, everything la Just dear, innocent, pink BABY.
Wouldn't you like to hold her your arms Just wee moment?
And of It she Is going with one you next week, to
be YOUR CfWN. happy that little girl be.
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He Fell ia Lsys With His Wife
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